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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The highest churcbmien we have says,.o th, lia ci I'Vit
are inColorado. They held theirtst Synod at Leadvilte,
above the clouds. Twormites above thelevcl o!thesea!
It is thougbt that no Synod ever met so near heaven
before.

Arab papers annauince that at a littte ton af U rfali,
north of Ateppo, the ruins of an aId temple havec heen
discovered, whicli, it is believed, existed in the time of
the Chaldeans. t'rfah, wvhich the Romans called
Casteltum Ur, is the "Ur of the Chatdees " ofithe Bible,
the birthplace of Abraham, and a bouse declared ta bc
thàt ai the patriarch is still showvn there.

"WVhat we are realty iooking for," said a frank
memnber of a supply committee tbe other day, 'gis a

$4,o0o mani iho as nowv rcciving about $2.500 and
who wvili be content ta come ta us at a salcry of $Si, >50."

Now ail of our pastar!ess churches are quite as out-
spoken in the expression of their desires, but we presumne
a simitar corndition of affairs prevails quite %vidcly.

A record of the praccedings at the memorial service
in connection with the funeral oi the lait Sultan ai
J ohore bias just been issucd fromi the Singapore Press.
The service ivas held in the Devean, near the Istana,
at Johore, by the Rev. G. 'M. Reith, M.A., Presbyterian
minister ai Singapore, addresses being delivercd by thc
Rev. J. A. B. Cook, missianary ta the English Presby-
terian Church ta the Chinese ai Singapare and Johore,
and by Data James bleidrum, of Johore. Mir. Reitb's
prayer is printed x'crl'ilim, as wclt as the addresses.
Fervent supplications wcre offered for Ilis Highness
Ibrahimn, the new Sultan of Johore, a young man af
twenty-two.

At the4"Jorwich Church Cangress a paper was read
by M1r. P. C. Burkitt an the Syriac Gospels discovered
in the Con.-ent on Sinai by the learned Cambridge sisters,
Mrs. Lewis and Mlrs. Gibson. Mr. B3urkitt maintained
that the discavery is ai prime importance as a hcip ta
the determination ai the original text of the Gespels,
inasmuch as a careful examination ai the peculiaritiesç
of the manuscript bias led Syriac scholars Ia believe
that it faithiully represents the earliest Syriac transla-
tion af the Gospels. If this conclusion abides the test
of dizicussion, the Lewvis manuscript becanies an
authority in New Testament textuat criticisrn aU the
highest antiquity and worth.

The Presbytery of London (Engiand) North met in
Park Church, Highbury, on Oct 31st, for the purpose of
inducting the followiaig a nissionaries ai the Presbv-
terian Churcb ai England ta China-viz., the Rev.
Campbell N. M.Noody, M A, ordained nainister, appointed
ta Formosa; the Rev Andrew Bonar Nicison, ardained
mninister, appointed ta Formosa; Dr. David Lands-
tiorough,ordainedelder, appointcd ta Formosa; M. Peter
Anderson ordained eIder, returning aiter ;urlough ta

Forinosa. These missionaries, accompanied by the
Rev. Honry Thompson, who is returning aiter furltugh
to Amoy, sailed (rom London for China on Friday
miorning. The induction and farewell service was held
an Thursday avcning. The Rev. Peter Carmichael, B.D.,
Moderator of the Presbytery, presidcd, and addressed
themnissionnrics. Short addresses were given by Mr.
Hugh M. Maieson, canvener of the Synod's Committee
on Foreign Mission, and others.

Prof. Dorncr of Berlin, said: -"The Prcsbyterian
Church isthemusculnirsystcmr ofChristianity. Wherever
the cal! is to dare and do for the truth, this chturch is in
the van." Professor Liaadslay, at the recent Assembly af
the Free Chiurch in Scotland, said: "Mborc than a fourith
part af all the missionary labor and danger of the Pro-
testant Church of God faits to the lot of the Preshyteriain
Church."

S-outil Carolitla occuipies the unique position atfloflgt
tlic Statcs of the Union of bcing thc onlly une iwhacb
lias not and neyer lias had a divorce Iav. The con-
stitutianal convention bas-L artcr a blard fight, by a vote
of eighty six ta forty-ninc, adopted a section of thc
Constitution forbidding the granting of divorces for
an%, cause wvbatcver and flot alloiving recognition af
divorces grantcd in other States.

Dr Lunu atd the Grindelwald Cuiercncc rccntly
rcplicd to the Pope's /I.P1IoIa aid A Yuglos, and Dr.
Ltann, as Griindclwatldcr-in-cibief, wvished ta have an
interview witb Lco XII I., and wvcnt to Romce for that
purpose. Thc l'ope, liowcvcr, dccined, ta grant the
interview ta Dr. Luinai in biis capacity as President of
the Conféence bccausc the rcly which it hand scnt
contaisied doctrines wbiich the P'ope beld ta bc errane-
ans. But lie exprcsscd his wvillingncss to reccivc Dr.
Ltann as a privatc individual. As diais wvas unacccpt-
able ta thic President, the audience wvas declincd.
Seeing that it could have donc no good, it was thc
bcst thing that could bappen in the circumistances.

Some have maintained that the Bible histoiry of
primitive mian lias been dcrived froni the Chaldean
accounts of creation and the deluge. But Sir J.
Willian Dawsoti says wvith justice that the Chaldeaii
inyths are related ta thc Bible in the saine manaier an
which an historical navel is rclatcd ta sober hiiqtnry.
Any onc considering the accounits of these legenid%
given by Masperoi and others, niust sec that %whatevcr
their original hasis they bave bcen amplified iii a
wildly imaginative manner which rendvrrs quite imi-
possible the constructioni from themni o the sobcr,
prosaic narra tive of Gcnc.,is. They deserve studi,
because thicy silo%. that the carly Chialdeanls haàd
access ta sorti ai the sources of informationa passcs-sed
by thc author of Gcncsis, and because thcy ilustrate
the rcmarkablc différence bctwcen jpopular legends or
poc'tical myths on thc une band and inspired hastory
on the other lit any other point of view tliey arq
iabsolutcly worthlaiti,
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